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Police Force
for Franklin

A step towards establishtitent

Gaynor RepliesefafuBt~mo ~,,oe de0arto~eot
I was taken this week by the

Towoship Committee,

To Hagmann ~pp,,o.~ for ~os,.oos on’tho
force at a atartlng salary of
gd,000 are being asked to secure

Former Magistrate Vernon application bIanks in the

Township Attorney Robert Gay- nounaed plans to start a N-hour
nor Jn a letter read at the Tow~-police cab service from police
ship Committee meeting Thurs- headquarters i¢] Towm~hip Hall.
day night.

Mr. Gaynor claimed that Mr. Cairo told plans for the ,ftitttre

anceJ are granted whe]tever there atatklg that he will recommond

he was surprised the Board of powitions of a captain, two lieu-
Adjuslment had so much trouble tenants and three sergeants. The

weeks to locate statute and or- positions of a part-time chief,

AJr~I~EBHEABING, Iolm Spl=ls t’elumed te S vmemet Countr ~dl by it, ~11 dinance references on which two fu!Rime lieutenant, part-time

Patrolman l~t~ COllier,

Grand Jury :
An emergency appropriation Mr, Cairo said In the release,

Hears" "...e..-~"~es of ,~ooo .....do by the Cam " ...........lag he earn-
mittee to purchase a new chassis pletion of new police rooms and
for the munlcipk/ garbage col- will soon he ready to maintain

Zor~ ~ (Continued on Page 4)arrow ~ansfer of ....... t a~oount
his wife with a shotgun wilt be National Bank and the First NO-
lodged against 41-year-old John tional Bank of Somerset County
F. Spies when the Grand Jury to the Franklin TownthJp Branch TO DO Bus Studycenvenc~ tomorrow. The charge, of Ihe Bound Brook Trust Cam- I
to be submitted by Prosecutor puny was at~thorlzed.
Leon Gcrefsky. in d i e a t e s the Tcwnshig Fngineer Wlfliam Establlahment of a lay advis-
State will try to prove premedi- Rimmy announced that sewer cry committee to study school
tared murder which carries the connections on Pine Grove Ave- tramportation problems was ap-

proved by the Board of Educa-electric chair penalty unless the and Hamilton Street have tJon at a meeting Monday night
jury recommends mercy.

Spies was held without bail An ordinance designating "no Kingston School,
for Grand Jury acti~)n by Frank-
]in Township Maglatyate George
Sbamy citer a preliminary hear-~og~oodo~oight TownsbigPo Depot Closinglice Lt. Hussell N. Pfeiffer was
the only witness for the State,~,,,,o ~s,. ~ .......,or .0hor~ Final=,cu~,un:-’-’-n "Brokaw rept’ese~tcd the State, l*

Sldl’~ is charged with shootingh,e w i,o Bteila. ", lh~ogh the
~":A--"" ~.’~De"~°nc^k wlth ~ ~O-gaug~ dotlble-

hntIrcl Winchester shotgun in
their E!iv.~belh AvcIIUC home
last TItursday m~)rning.

Ace~rdlng to Lt, Pfelffor,
Spies, a steamfitter Jr o r e m a n,
returned home about II am. JOSEFH FOOHEY 18 eg¢o~ by member of ~,urtty ImrOH0ll-
from a job iu Whtppany to pick lot’s staff for queMionteg, He Is aceomgmlted hy hill at~rney, Paul Mead Army General Depot, and

If only a portion of it should belot a ~eo0 He ..at Jute the Fo hey Quits Faculty Joboor,moota°~arad f.mtbe,e theprobab,.m.i.r,.ooitde
basement and heard suspicious

O be no GSA Jobs for hmp]oyee:-noises coming from upstairs.

Yesterday U.S, R~p, Peter lrMfle U tnterMctlon el Amwellgun from a front bedroom closet, The Board passed a resolution Frelinghuysen laid The News ROlMI lind Oed~u" Grove Lmam,
proceeded Io a rear bedroom Fc~hey w/ BarJtan as music to luue ~Jd,000 "in bebds for that the Army had informed him Parenl~ of elementary school
closet where he found JOSeph effective Sepb 13 eonstt’uelion of a 2l-room scboo[ it= order to ~lo~e Belle Mead "re- pupils Immediately concernedFoohey, 37,0f Rarltan, music so- Franklin Boulevard. fleets a final decision by the with transportation and repre-pervisor in the F~’ankl~n e]emen- ~ton School, He Js a

A graduate of Douglass Col- Secretary of the Ax~y," ser~tatlve members of all localtory schools, witness in the shotgun killing’at Iege, Mrs. D~roiby Weinslein This was the latest word on or~nilltJo~l wSI comprise theAccordink fo police, Spies or. Mrs. Stalls Spies. Blizaheth Aver
was hired as a teacher at a sol- the subject of the Depot’s alas- committee. Two members alsodared i~to fhe l I v I rl age, a former cMeteria employeenrv of $3,700, lag. and it fettewed I eommunl- wllI be Ipl;minted from each

’n M~ddlebush School, The resl=~natian of Miss Marie cation aep. Frelinghuysen had PTA.ed. She bad come into the hous~ A resolution accepting the rea- B u r k e from the Mlddlebush r~eived from General Services, When trois parents protestedfrom the backyard wheb she IgnetJo/l of Samuel Torneno M Seh091 faculty W0N accepted by GSA now occupies a ware- the organization of a lay cam-heard her husband return homeTransportation o~cer wal re- the board. Superintendent ef housing area adJ~’ning the Vet- ~lttee, board preside~t Leonardunexpectedly, seinded by the Board. Mr. Tar- SchOOls Jam~ M, Lynch zald erans Administrailon D~POt,Bard~iey coontered, "It isn’t thaPolice said the netlo’s duties were confined M Miss Burke had difficulty cam- whith, like the Army Depot, lies lnte~t[on of the board to fightwhen spies wds waving the gun transvorlatlon and his ~alary set muting, in Hitlsbarough off Route 208. you," He said It would be b~srbetween Poshev and his wife at ~F~,[00 a year by the Board. The board hired Mrs. ]Ethel ~Pba situation," OSA wrote to te have a lay advisory ¢0nl~ltteeFooheV fled from the house, to be The matter of com;oensatlng Mr.
(Contln.*d ~n Page 4) Torn¢!!o tar overtime was re- (Continued on Back Page) (Continued on Pa~e 4) (Continued on Rock PagoJ--

s
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YON’S
~ Miu Rotz Bride

RUN In St, Petards Hmrpitat Miss Dorothy Hotz, daughter
Sept. 4~A daughter, to Mr. & of Mr. & Mes. William Ratz ~4

Mrs. Adolph De Angelo of lO?fl Long Hill Road, Nelhanie, for-
Lincoln Highway, mer rssldentl of Cedar Grove

SUPER MARKET Sc0t ,-A.o. to Mr & Mo Roa. F~ank,,n .o.n.h,0 andMarvin Baskin of 164 Bevim Carl F. Lut2, son ~f Mr. & Mrs.
’ __________ ROSa; e son, to Mr. & Mrs. Ri. Carl F. Lutz St. of Ntxon, ex-

THEBUDGET SAVING SUPER MAI(KI~T cardo Duarte of ldg Raa~n Ave, changed wedding vows during a
~eremony performed in the Mid-550 Hamilton St. ~’--,,Parking Franklin Twp. nU~;pt ~--A .on to Mr & Mr. ~leb,~ ~to,~ea Ch~h a ~ak

OPEN LATE THURS. & FRI. NITES TIL 9 P.M. Charles SClv[ of WISow Avenue ago SUnday by the Bey, Vernon
-- Dethmers.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE z~ prtoeeton Holpital

STEAK SALE
4 New Members
For At~l~ry

Sirloin =’~:~:’=::’=r:°’::
an open house and business

65: .
Mary Jane Smith, all of Frank-
]in Park, who will be Installed

Porterhouse Chairlady for the affair was M~. Carl F. Luts
Mrs. George L~lCnger, and re.

5

freshmenta were served byMrs, Giver, In marriage by her Ca-
#’ K u r t Cunningbem, Mrs. dohil ther, the bride wore a rasepoin~

I J~. DeLa*a°’ Mrs. Carol Reek. Mrs ]ace over satin gown with a cola-
Anna Marie K~rby, Mrs. Ida ntal front featuring accordion-
’qehuberL Mrs. Edward Stevens, pleated tiers¯ Her chopped ~rain
Mrs. Rdse Wllssn, Mrs. Robert wan embroidered with sequins

ARMOUR STAR (READY TO EAT) wolfe, Mrs. George Leitinger, and ]pearls. and the lace bodice

SMOKED HAMS
Fn. 49¢ ".-.psol~eLippl,.a.dM.s’estursdaOu~nA ......kl,o.

¯ . , , Shank Half lb. Elsie Salabaa. and long sleeves. Her matching,
Miss doan Oullck of Pranklin crown held in place a fingertip

Park, gui*arist, entertained, well with a scalloped edge, and
she aarried white carnations withKRAFT FULL PINT JAR

Women Hear ,o orchid in the center.

MAYONNAISE 29 d Sial
Miss ~a.~s ~ot~ o, H~benie.

¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ eeaco~ an ~l* sister of the bride and maid of
Michael Peaeos and Mayo Sis- honor, was attired in a pink

LIPTON’S-PACKAGEOF3

Mi’"x 33¢ lcr. D ......

ti .... didates 1Mr eh[ffon Over {afield-gown with.

Chicken Noodle Soup ,owoh,p Committ ..... d Wil. matahLr.g straw bet, andearrled

¯ ¯ ¯ ¯
liam Hughea~ candidate for t.qx pink carnations.
a~essor, spoke ta 3ft w~men at The bridesmaids, Mrs. F, Rotz

CRISCO 79~

the first meeting oJthe Women’sof New Market~ sister-in-law of

3 Ih* o~Lrl Democratic Club Monday eve. the bride, Mrs. Arthur Vandoren
nlng in the h~)me of Mrs. Louis of Middlesex, Mrs. X. Geck of

LIPTON’S lOG COUNT Gets, Hamilton Road. The Allentown and Miss Anne Lazar
¯ charged the present TownshJ of Pennsylvania, were dressed in

TEA BAGS 791¢
edrninlstratlanwlth neglect an aqu., lilac, hi .... d shrlmp

¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ apathy, gowns, respectively. They car-

The following were named riedwhRe carnations.

HI-FLAVOR 46 OZ. CAN committee chairmen: Mrs, Vie- Miss Mary Lou Shaw of Ne-

APRICOTNECTAR 25¢
tar Dioazeghy and Mrs’ Mayo ’hanlc was Sower girl
Sisler, membership; Mt~. Arthur Frank Geek of Allentown was

¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ Stickel and Mrs. Charles Mc- best man. Ushers were Ray Rotz,
Closkey, hospitality; Mrs. Mar- brother of the bride, Arthur

TRI-VALLEY LARGE CAN Fan Upton and Miss Laura Clan- VaaDoren of Middlesex, Richard

CLING PEACHES 25¢ e,a~pragrao~raS~s,er.unSaedofLon. H,.ndao0W,,,,a~
shine; Mrs. R. B. FarnbenL re- Boa°sky of New Mm~ket. George

¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ search and publicity; Mrs. Pea- LUtZl brother af the bridegroom.
cos, revision of club’s conalitu- w~ ring bearer.

DAIRY don; Mrs. McCloskey and Mrs, Following a reception in the
Leslie Royce. liaison with mu- Rarl~m Valley Inn, the newly-K~l~’S--Whi~ or Yellow ] HREAKSTONS CBEAMEDI on a weddtns trip toALL SWEE~r

Alner~c2~n __ --A. . niclpalMrs¯ SIlekelc°mmlttee’and Mrs¯ Ann Cas-
wedSHew Er~landlelt and Canada, the

MARGARINE Cheese Cottage Chee,e ~,e wo~ ap~nted to ~--k ~er- brido ~o.lng o hrowo .o, ~,h
. manent meeting quarters, brown accessories.

2 ’~’. 29¢8oz. pkg. 29¢,I 29¢ Mr, ~.~.,ra0,at. o, Mld
I lb. ~Llp $ FELLOWgnI~ O]gO~g dl~huth ]~lementax7 School and

TO CONVENE 8UNDAY New Rrunswlrk Senior High
The Junior, Senior and Post ~ehooL Is employed by George

NAAR’S-POTATO--MACARON[ COLE SLAW High Fellowship G~ups of the Brooks & Co. in Somerville. Her

HOME STYLE SALADS’ lib. qlft~
New Rr~nawlek Fr~sbyte,lanhusbend. a graduate of ~,,
Church wl]] meet Sunday In the Rrurmwlck Senior High School,
church hall,)Tumbler L~J~ I .... tour of duty with tbe

The Junior and senior groups Army.

FANCY YELLOW

3 ABBAGE 3=
¢ t "d *’ r°’pe°’elY ~e "t Mr" Anth°nv’s

CRISP GREEN will meet at d:$0 p,m, in Roora~

ONIONS .a~. o.o,,ns of ,be post h~h
~, ear.up wlI1 be held in Friendsblp Cl~uteN Oy4~t~l-Fldlotll

Hall at fl p.m.
The supper will be prepared by WE PICK UP

SNOW WHITE ~en ~.d~nta ae Rutger, and AND DELIVER
served for J~0¢ a plate, tu ’

CAULIFLOWER 23¢ .u,__ HOgh.--leh.
¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ Lar~(~ Head aa. PiCNic FOR laIRS POLICS and New ~ttuwlek.

The OrJggstown Fire Police
were hosts to fire police of Sum- Phone KI 5-6891

MEMBER OF THE "WAKEFERN FOOD CORP."
erect at a pie.t° h~]d Sept. g in e~s Btmltt~n St.
Hoepfner’s Meadow, William Scankllm ~I’wp,

¯ HEALTHFULLY AIR-CONDITIONED ¯ Scb~ldt is captain of the Ideal I

uMt v#_th Oswald Hoepfner Subeerlbe to 2"he New=tleOlt ~ OUSg~OM~It8 BSPrlIFI’J~)
.,,.., [ lieutenant, Only $U0 a Year
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STOP

SHOP
Botmd Brook I~lgh $¢heol’a aa- didn’t bubble his thoughts, u he

dtthtthm was loaded one night sometimes does in the rush te

mudJenoe--fot the mneh-beralded try to wtheeraek his way
Meyner-Forb~ debate. Before the footlilthis eke he hM beer
atterneon sl|pped into dusk the known to de beth4e.
word was cut that there would On the Somerset Scene ring-
be In atteudgnee st ~oathflng side card¯ Male enjoyed a slighi
DemecraUn detoptthR, some edge in the debate. According to
from eutslde Somerset. The one of Forbes’ seconds. GOP

eve~nl~s activities made this re-

During the que~tton-snd-ano thrust but one, which

Founde~,
rose from v cluster Of young folk Me y n e ¯ pulled one St~p *D
1o declare he w~ fro m Elizabeth, orange In s4ance which n~y have ~11~ p ¯ r M’kto,
which seemed to beat" out the baffled the Rep.bllcana. He said
gossip that ex-Congre~man Peth if a State.Income tax should q
WH]iams and his Meyner-fof be e~tLq.inished It would be the
G ........ lub~ would *ry ~o dirty work of the P~l~blie~

PORK SAILEIstack the meeting with applause Party.
Had snob. Political observers who stay

Another Inquiring gel~t Ut the awake st deba~es remember that
audience turned otlt to be no]~ this tax business had been--and
other than Arthlbatd Alexander remains----one of the big gLm- GQM GQM
Cram Bernardsvttto, wbe rose miek~ In Forbes’ campaign He

RIB END | LOIN EH~from h~ sea% Lad naked GaY. has declared himself opp~ed to

about confltoth of Lnterest?" dicted tha~ Mayner s p e n ~ i n g
In thI~ $ce:~arisPs noLeb~h, would give it to New Jersey nn.

Archie’s stupid question and GaY. less stopped by Forbes and ~he

Meyner’d insigni~cant answer GOP,too. o, od,e o. ,ha is__ th,.LeExecutive’s apl/e&raIlce, Meyner ~ff. It mRhes one Wonder if
answered Arehle’d questlon like Beb Meyner may be reealtinff ¯ e" I~
he had never ~et the slendel his 19~3 formnla, whtoh he tt~
gent In the audtonee, with sueh success apinst Paul

In cur book the Guy eonl~ Troast and the Republican
have wrapl~ up the eyenhtg-- rfflgard$~ttol~ to conquer Tt-enthn.
if he had had the p~n~ gn~ IThose with long ~e~oriel Will

.eyner’sAt’0hto,¢°mm°nsmellthe moxle |. order Arehto net t~ r.call that ForhM got walleped u, ,nleLk the ,tare cue Joth* ask lt’r.surer yo. Cbe butfo,gotr.u.tl~., th let when Wl~ the ,hln.. dld.’t Ihe in the f30P have toPrlma" byas "Y ---*hi... verythe abetl, .an p|e=" Truant and ~on!i ll~l* ~d 1~D~ ~ :~.._. :: , ~" f ~[~ :~:::"::"~ I~"¯
the lid blew off the Ill-famed sequently~

H~rold (3, Kcffman fiasco¯

i!:::i~d~i!s!:ii~ I~ ,,:o.~. 69 ,Hoffman~s diddling with Sta~e
funds, white ~ervlng a~ president ~b.
of a South Amboy bank. w~s the

nat’ Jn which MesSTS, Meynov and and
Alexander ao~ght to bring it to making

the a t t e rl t ~ 0 n of ~heir Boundmeats beard dnrltl~ the Primary.

Brook audience was a bit c¯ude, With MI this in mind the ears

Crudity In questtonlnl can- recorded a funny tingle last w~k

Uaued when a lads’ in Arthur in Bound Brook High Schoo),
M~’ethth’= claque Io¢ up te uk

,.,’ -by " bed "isd " "" VNA F dGal 25
date Somerset homes and wh~ ha un 0

iS now tryth~ te ~]ice through PL~INFAI~N~ANI~O~NDth,o .,,h. h,,... Set at $12 200
"’fill’The q~tton u~doubthdly Was

devised to ptaee the blame on The s’aff of the S ..... t v.]-[|l t
O=urd ,lot the well-decayed lay Visltin~ Nurse Assoctatinn-- - KlitDSEYE FROZEN" 90I. pkp.
Chimney Roeh reserveis p,opmal ,1, ,A¢== 19
and the Fedet~tl Gave .... t’| t~ve visiting ........ d ,be*, dh French Fried Potatoes I
]we aged macadam strip to r~m r[’ctor, Mr~ Mildred M. La Due--P

pr°vlde n°~’Dr°~ h .......... ~

3 44 cAii[~i;hs

parallel to U. S. Htghway 22,
11 known ~’are Io the reslden~s of nine forWha WaS nol generP y oonlmu ’ .

n he crowd was that %he gal n tles.

who asked the ques!ion is a During the lust I2 months the WMte, Y,~Uow, Deviisfoed

on’the b , MeynerSand nurses made ~ tote] ~f 11382-

or ISutter~c ~’ fmend of the Mered,th . home nursing visits. More than JUICY CALIFORNIA 1’~-~. ]~p.
bef of these wsl(s wer~ made

4 ’1

Orathrt~l y the fwo heedlth-
’a give bedbid ..... ’t~ 8i~ peo Bartlett Pears6 ,o, 25c ,.r

D n ’Preatmnnts and care wereForbes, turned in eemmendabte ¯

perthrmanees, and If the prolrmm given under order of the patient’s PLUMP AND JUICY SUNTtHINE
h~d been somewhat shorter~ physlelsn, The nurses also made
with me. time provi~KI for the 2,857 ca]is to give csre and th- Seedless Gapes2 ~th 29c KRISPY
featured :~rtl~t---lt would have struetlon to expectant mothers

b .... betthr Show. A, l’ wu, of newborn babies. Children ~ CRISP. TENDER CRACKERS
the Bound Brook Kiwanls Club preschool eke accounted for 2,812,.re, ,to.,, o, 0b,..,o, __. *hito o.h. e,0-*elt Green Beans 2 29c "023sorln~ the event. Stations were held in Manville

Meyner, as Usual, spoke exeep and ~radley Gardens. School

t{nnally well, He was the studi, versing service totaling 622 hours snap IN .*till CONDITIONED COMFORT I PARK F~EE AT BOTH f~TORKS

aug, deliberate, easy speaking ~t. wa~ given under ¢ontrf, c~ with

~orney with a far-away look I~ ihe Boards of Education in

I~ eyI’~ and a voice ex~.Id[nl~ con, granehburg and Rocky Hill,

fidenee.
Malcolm’s bit on the platform are offered to residents of Sam"

w~n the brad this ¢0lttnm ha ervfll% Manville,
aeen htm turn In, and It roll Hill, Mlllston~

have thauIurated a new F0~bM Branchburg, Htlls~rough and

stale personality. The Montgomery,

younl s~mter fr~ea S~r~t This years fund drive with
we| imooth and delihamte. He ~al ot $12,~00, en~s Sept, 30,
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Grand Jury Depot Closing 24-Hour Police NOW is the time to
Hears Spies Final Decision, Force Proposed

SEED and FEEDTomorrow Army Reports , oottho tram Paoe, mpote operasoo f ...... Your Lawn !(Continued from Page l) (Continued from Page l) own pohee heedquarters?’

located about 45 minutes Later on B~p, Frv]inghuysen, "is that GSA The remodeling of Township ~g
Weston Road by Bet. Gino Coati n e e d s additional wa~eheualn Nail, Jneinding the erection of FCA has oYeryl]lt

of the prosecutat’s office. The space in the New York area for several basement rooms for the you’ll need * * *po,0eman Jote.o.at~ na~ghbers l~ ~de~al sopp~y o~ra,inns ~od de~a~f~t. I .......fly u~do~-
¯ N J Auprovedbefore starting his search and has inforr~ally been cor=iderthg way, ’ ’whUe d.inL~ in~.~d, So~ththe ~easththt~ of u.in, a ~tlon Lawn Sb~d

Bound Brook found the man of the Belie Mead Quartermaster "I am also recommending to

watkthg. Depot," i the Township C~mmlttee that Mixtures
Foohey was jailed as a mate- U.S. Senator Clifford P. Case the ponce ordinance he amended Pulverizedr~a, w~eas b~t released ~.,o~d ~e NO*..estordoy ~o~ ~ provide for o~,Soo of ~e ~

day on $4,000 bail by County Washington that he had received sitions of a captain, two lieuten- Lil~n~tone
Judge Jmeph Halpern. similar noc~~ fsrtOa~edGt~SA. GSA’ ants and th ...... SCants. It is

Spl ..... placed undo .... t Senator e t not necessary at the present time ¯ 10"6"4 & 5-10-5
and ahen o he prosecutor’s of- ~ "reviewed tis requirements" to fill these openings but th~F
flee for ques o ng by Dot Capt.Imd that ira projected takeover should be provided ~or in order Fertilizer
PauI Bel oceh o H ...... r, would he considerably smaller, that the ordhaance not be can.

¯ Peat Mossreturned to the Township ~ faro’if it corot ~ about," than origtha]- tinuaUy chaP[led," Mr. Calve
arraignment on a complaint lythought, said, ] i ~ALL

I NOg/ AVAILABLE

thering, tinued~ few if any employee~

signed by St. Pfeiffer, and held The Depot recently was or"
wit hour ball for preliminary dered closed by the end of 1958 He added that "With the ap-
hearing. " after Congress :educed military pointment of m0L~ fu]ltlme o/E- [ FLOWER ~ULBS

cars we will accept all calls at
Mcfnday’s hearing was sthe- expenditures in PreSident ELaen- police headquarters and as soon

duled to start at. O p.m., but Me-hower’s budget, as the operation is under way we
gistrate SEamy star ted it at ,;31} Shotlld .... GSA operation

wi]l provide for aecepting [irE

F C A

to avoid a crowd that was ga- be started here, the agency can- calls with a special number pro-
vided for fire and first aid calls,"

Spies represented hy Myron’v~uld be akev from the group ¯ ¯ ¯

Levy of Somerville pleaded not]now working at the Army depot. Ca]]~ for Town-hip police are
OPEN SAT. TIL 5 P.M.A now handled through Manvflle’l

gul]t¥ Monday and was return- Per~onne for a new GS
" ’ h re ou d’P°hce headquarters when Town-ed to County Jail. warehouaing aehvlty e W

" " F C
--A’m ~’~

Abe drawn from the AdndnMra-
sinp offxcer~ are on poltce eel

According tO St. Pfelffer, Mrs. patro]. or,. the  ,ls, amen ool a.ve
No OoCl=tan Yet Hall by Mrs. May L. Hohhs

san.
Matthew Miller of E]izabeth tlon’s New~rh unit ....
Avenue started to phone police

calls are receJved m Townain~
How Lane 8/: Lincoln H|way

Thursday when she nosoed = GSA also told Eep, FreSng- TownshLp welfare dtreclor an KI 5-2470 New Brunswickman rtmnin9 through her yard. hoyden that it has not yet reached POlice court violation clerk.
She picked up her !~trty-line a decision as to the ~eile Mead
phone and heard someone else

depot’s suitabilEy f~r GSA re-on the line, After pleading she qulrement~. ~t~O~~was making an emergency call, : Rap. Frelinghuys~n said last
Spies~n the same line--told
her he had shot his wife and week he would wrJt~ ff~medl-

~ndaSkedanherarabulance.t° call for the police i ~bYu~° E rSef~e~r r ~n 0 fat oh~h ear r m~
u ¯ . r~ t, fort in determ[ne why the ATmv
.a re,men ~flwrence ~c~x]er .

and Naaman WflH .... ~ed to [ ~ee~’ldeede:: h~t o;~:~Ot~Be~the scene followed by Pohee. ,,~n~ ,. _ ’ .... ":
chLef ~dw~o~oo.h .....d the,’~;;n~:Y’;Ly,::tA’:~-;;;~:
East M sane Frs Ad Squad[’ -- . . ~ . c]a]]y since last week he and

Dr, L~mlnlC ~USSO, eoun~ ’ Senator Case had receivedphysician, performed the autos- word from the Army that GSA
sy, "has indicated an interest to have

the depot transferred to that

g R pit agencY far st°rage °£ Large q ....
aynor e es t,tios of s,ratog~o and crY.on,

raw materials,"

T H I In the letter b .....
ived this

0 agm~nn week from GSA, ~ep. Preling-
huysen was informed that in the

CantLnuc~d-~r-ro~-Page 1) event General Se ’vices took over

Olcott Streetf~omDehowStreet
dapnt,oOSA’woUtdcreateera-

Safe dep it b fo
-- local depot facilities it would be

parkiag" areas was adopted to to store eiv]LLan-/lse iteff, s and
..... he west side of WiSi .... tsraegemaeras OS axes r

Street O Amwell Road south to ~t wa~ he Array wh ch aS.a ,ro.d Avenue ea.t a,d. of . ’ Fm kit To hip ida.... k ,~d h.t transfer of the n n wn8 res nt8
northeast to ~WOll E0~d; west ployment for approximately
side of Matilda Avenue Item 300 to 400 people in BeLle Mead. ¯ " ’No |enter wdl Franklin resident~ hay ¯ to go mlt o~ town ~or
Nam on Street n~rth to Martin Nush Newspapers, wh’~ch m-"
S roe ; e~t and west sxdes of dudes this newspaper has been bauklllg serviee, ~rhen Bound Brook Trust’s Franklin OI"
Ftanklin Boulevard from Ham[]¯ oampaLgnl~g editorially for sev-

~rneS~reet opBn~
sou hv S ....

set,,,=- ~=~ ~-.~= ~,~~altwf~kfn~be~!!~rthe’

~lr.e tht9 ~al] it will helve Eli modern ~cElitle$, in¢|ud~q~

Township owned land was con- be released for industria~ de- a drive.in and a safe deposit vault. Safe deposit boxes in va.
veyed to the Board of Educationvelopment or creation of a Cvun-
for the cons~rucson of a new ty park, with a small section he- cloud sizes will be available for business and personal use,
school off Franklin Boulevard. Jng allocated for a two-year eom-

------ munlty college, This week’a edi- Watch for the opening announcement aml rent your box

G ~
racial page, printed before the

~n the communications tO the con- when you open your account on the gala opening day.
gr~ssmen were revealed, sug-

Suppll that the Oovoro . t ,gbe |$TABLISH|O 190’
es find it feasLbIe to keep half of

Seott’s Lawn Product, the Vepoi trael and relinquish!
BROOK

the balance for LOcal develop-.
Rut~ers GrB~ts Seed8 mont,

Fertilizers-5-10,5 ........s, ,o *he *,o.. TRUST COMPANY100 Ibs ..... $2,75 only $2.~0 a Year "

Be-Pound Ground ~:o~c~--
LlmestoMe 65¢ CZRV^~. ~Ar~C nz~vt.^-

’ " ’ InTIOHSTHI~rORWNSHIpCt~We~INOr ~I~TSFRANK. MEMBER ~ EDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
O~e~ Soturd~r ’BId Lm, co~ or so~ss~r ~|DERAS DEPOSIT iNSURANCE CORPORATION~h~F ~1 g AND STA’r~ oF N~w ~Rs~v.’~h~ ahow Ordlnsnee

[Iudg~tB NImll ed er~ p~d oa flr~ rand,hE al

N. B.r~our Co. *’,-’ ...."" o* ’~’ ~o~.~.CommIRc~ and Mt~r ~ hmlr[n onS~t~mber iztl~, t~ w=~t ~. ,
Cash nd fJa~ N,~, NJ, ’row~p c~
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Sweet Potatoes and Apples Are Jersey Blend
Your#"/ ~ my ~o.o~, ~DnOX

I oaraen S.ERTpo to--nbeosed,nmany delightful ways, Here
are two r~lpeg frets New Jersey~ RUTGER8 OARD£N KEJPOKTEK
hou/ewlvel who are proud of the

’ " sweet ~ta~e from ~Ir u6tt@.
TREES AND SEDCPIMENT grounds also has a Ttatural re- gweet Potato Toped APple|

Sentiment can get you lnt0 a sistance to diseases and i[~cct~, ipocye| 6)
pt~k of trouble, especially If (Any elm you may plent Well be Three red gpples, 2 lablespo0ng
yell’re pl~ting a t~ee. dc~med, bec~.u~e of Dutch elm l~n~ l~le~, % et~p ~’d~ t~

Let’s say you have Just moved disease. It should hgvo strong murgarlne, d |ablea~ns browo
su r, B m~dlum sweet petered,into your new home¯ The grass wood to resist ice and wind dam- aal~asrnd pepper,

ha~n’t really started to grow, and age, have no troublesome fruits Slice appl~ In bell~ crc~wlse,
you’re scrlmptog, trylng to gilt ~r seeds, be hardy, have a saris- Cut stem and bottom ~ds, Core.
together a little t~nd to buy sol~e [sclory rate of growth, loll color Rub cut porbon$ with le~on
shrube and frees’to do some land- and iatot~sting bark. Ju[ae, Melt ~ tah169p0ons butt~
soaping. Also, choose a tra~ thal will or mar~rJne In skit[at. P]u~@

Along come~ Cousin Kale for be appropriate to the intended
tppl~ tr~ ~ttlet; al~or~ % lake@.
epoor} suga;e over each,

her annual visit, bursting with use. Many of today’s one-story Cook vet’/ slowly OVOr ]0W
eur[asity about your new place, homes can be dwarfed by the heal tot 10 i~loutea, ~tzrnitzg cO-
She knows thtogs are looktug a majestic giants that adorned the ~lonally, Carefully tamove ap.
)title raw around the yard, at~d grounds around Victorian homes. ~lep and ~’tzp to ~’lallow casse-

comes prepared to h~lp. Any reliable nurseryman can .role,
Whip the cooked aWaet p0ta-

Packed among her bethags and help you pick suitable ~ees. Or /toes with retllaiffing better until
spare sh~)es in the hack oi her ~ou ca~, get sonde h~tt~eh~ [l:o~ I~t~’ ~as~ ~Rh~altaP,~!3~p-
ear is a little tree. She presentsKorbobo’s "How to Landscape per, .pile the whipped sweet p0-

thh~ to you* probably with a catch Your Hsnle" and ’Ten Top Trees )[atoes over each apple alice,
¯ Soke Jn ~Merate oven (350 Sweet l~o~ztt~ls IB~¢r left are uled effe~lvely ~s ̄  mMked

in her voice, as she explains fhat of Tomorrow." dust ask for a degrees F,) ~or 20 nliilutes. Ser~ leppblE for b~ked itplSe|, po|lt~lt are wblltl~d ill d tkel
this is a yogas weeping willow-- copy Item your county agricul- on pNtt~ and spo¢~ syrup re- b~ked wlt~ the gpp el
or sassafras, mulberry or elr~-- tural agent or Garden Reporter, maimlngln ea~erele’over them,
right stralgbt from the old an- College of Agriculture, New

milk, ~ tablespoons table fat, ~weet potatoes, Combine egg/,

cestral home, Brunswick, Send a card and " Sweet Potato Pie melted; 9-inch lmbabed pastry )nllk and fat. Add tO sweet pg.
! One-half cup sugar, I tvaspoooshell lth cups t~Isbed sweet !~- a~ r~xt ~ Pour ~to ~a~ry

About its reels still elingB some mention Leaflet 97 and "Ton [~[nLlealon, ~ toaspo0~l allsplco~ [aloes. shell. Bake ffi hot ov[’~ (400 de-
of the O Ld H0 me Soil, pnd Trees." I~4 laasNon mace ~ teasN~ Mlx sugar cinnamon a spice, greet Pl abeu 40 r~i~utes Or
w0Uldn’t it be nice if you could Mpyhe if you act now you can tG , 2 eggs, s[ ght y bee en; 1 cup mace end salt, Stir into mushedunt ffibng l~ sob
make lh[~ IRtl~ tree g~w ~u get y~ur property all planted be-
yot~r yard to remind you of fore Cousin Kate comes, gnd you farms will be given in two 10. DR. LUKE APPOINTED year. 8o see that your children
Orunpaw and all the folks? can tell her you’re out of room. wtyek courses to open Oct. 9 at AO DEPT, UHAIRMAN" get off to the right start with a

You’ll have to deal with Cou- Rutge~’s University’s College of Dr, George W, Luke h~s h~a good breakfast every mornto~
sin Kate in your own way. May- ]POP. ]eXTRA PeerAGE Agriculture. named acting chairman of the during these Fall days¯ and allbe she has brought you exactly The unprecedented drought The~e ~ursos are Intended to

Agricultural Economics Depart- lhr~ugh the year.the kind of tree that will fit in- has virtually eliminated a big sup~ment practical experience
ment of Rutgers University. Dr.to the landscape plan you have part of the fend for ~he Winter ~l those now grgwi~g frui[a aP~.
Luke succeeds Prol Allen O,in mind. Maybe she knows bow coming up. vegetables or to prepare personl Waller, whc~e retirement after Butter Crisp topping is deli.

to dig a tree and ose the care Naturally, dairymen ~re wall- planning to grow them. 41 years ot service, becomes el- clout over ice cream. Mix W"that’s needed in transplanfth~, derit~g what to do lo holster the F u r t h e r informal[an about fective Sept. 30. gather ]~t cut ready-to-eat rice
cereal el~be, I~/~ lablE~l~O01"~Oc maybe C~)us ~ Kate S more. leed s~pply. One pasalbflP.~, be- these courses, as well as aboutnoted for her good mtcn~lona yond he usua substitutes s to five other~ to start the tame dBy KOME ECONOMICS KRIEFB each of hi’own sugar and better

than landscapa~g abllnty. . cull potatoes sod bee and citrus may be obtained from the Office Breakfast habiN formed at the and !i cup slivered almonds.
~hl~ really ]s Jt c~lnnlon d]- ’

leman wf new hou~e gwr~r5 eelpulp’ o[ lho Dean, College ot Agricul- beginning of the school year are SLIt" in a shallow pan over rat-
¯ I The feed from Bathe rye

eeldng to Raymond P. Korb~bo h dn’ v
ture, New Brunswick. I most likely to be carried ~ut all dlunl heat until r~txture 1~ crisp.

’ ¯ - ¯ tal sou
be o erooked e her

e~lenslon speclalusf m m-namcn ,’Tn years el normB rena New
h~t*hculture al Sutgurs. Many aij d en hay ’e out ersey a rym e used ~t
do it yourself [andscap r wlth
relAtive-resistance has f o u n d

pearl ably to ex end the p~sture

himself years later with 0 prob- season at both ends,

lem on his hsnds,
A t~t nt the Experiment Sta-

A gift tree may clog up the ti~ tn New ]~t%tbsw[ak shrJwed
sewer system, split in a wLnds0rm thee rye provided ~0 percent
or s h o w e r down undesirable more forage thac whegt alld
Irtfit. U ca~ cc~t you real money three times ~s much as winter
in the long run.

oats. Grazed beth Spring and
~all, Ha]be rye has produced UP

ShOpPtoK f0r Trees to a ton and t~ half of dry forage
What happens when ~ou go aa acre,

shopping for the trees you reBlly Planting of ha]be rye for fall
wont? graztog will ,certatoly pr0vl4e

You look~ says Mr, Korbobe, ample grazing, and may also be
It~r tr~s ~ith deep ~oots, refl~ed used to ~ppleraent dwtod[tog
foliage, strong framework~ gnU. silage supplietL
an open branching habit,

A desirable tree lor the home GROWING BARLS~
........ WJnler barley has been widely

seeeplnd in New Jersey. It kl~s
proved ~ts ~bility to register high Too Iole -- Is lust tOO bed,
y[ald when well managed, How-
ever~ il ix a rather sensitive crop LaCe’s opportunities don~l woit,
and exacting ss t~ its require- eilhet; I0 be prepared for
r~ens,

F~rst of all, gr~m ’~r [aN on w~ll I hehl. ~hlrt st;¥~nst ret~uloriy--
dralned soils only, Winter bar* with ust Thsr~’l nolhil~g quilt
l~y is not as winter-haedy as
,vheat and just can’t tolerate wet like having money In the bonkl

¢~-" -~3 Second, grow barley on well
limed soils, While some grain
croPS tolerate low pH, barley

I, ~W4 ~ not one of them. Apply enough

~ lime to Insure a pH oI at least B.
~. ~ When the pH is low, the p[at~t

subject to winter injury and die-
Pates than is normally the ease. C~R~NT

Third, fertllze al p[antlng tlme
Io gLve th~ c~p ~ gt~ed star*,. DIV~EN~
Throe hundred tn 500 pounds ~f ON~

° "s°l° fertS[aer’s ah°"t rlgh’{I " SAVINGS BANK
@

¯ tot average New Jersey soils. If .Manville ~la~, .... lover iS t. be seeded

Hardware
with 1he barley, broadcast, either~l ~--~-- =~ --~-- "--~

, ~O-rp. hefore or after p]owtog .... X-It .... =ImS, L DltpO.T ,~’ll’J.} --- --- ANCl COF.PORATIOJ~
e ra ~00 p~unds Of 0-14.14 aft ae~ell ¯ ,

MICtTAEL
D.~v~e~ be~or~ sowing II ~rv~ioN AND SOUea

~19 S ~ SL ~
. m~]~l~1~T~ 0OMFOUKDgD

¯
I VTTT~ ~’ 8EMI.ANN~ALLY

Fr~ D~llvery ~ SA g-~gl| FRDIT~, VEGETABLES BOMI~ " " ’ ~"

I ............
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MODERNIZ| THE OLD |ATHTUI

f.~fl ~ thl tub
Is us~ Au*mbla

of thsulation about two theh~ .by s-inahlm~. Tho *lbg
I1~ MARY ELLEN TOLLBY wiU be some time before ptosSc thick in the attic floor| and ~e- b mmdo ~ 1 by lgdn~mkr tbs tmae].

Oout7 lhme Apnt foam Is avuitobto on a mmm pro- sume Otis is the thick~ or tUebom’d. T~e ~e d th whm thl
duetLon hasio, If you are In the throughout. Is this enough the-

POTATOES FOR EVE~Y6ODY mark~ for a chair, lock and sit ]aflonT

¯ Potuices fit into any meal at in those cushioned with ptostie A~A gc~d rule to remember
8-pnnw naris, For dis tany time of the year and they foam when you shop, about tosuhtion is: T~e thicker ~4 aa ~dv¢ e~ drill hole

belong Jn everyone’s diet, THE CHILD’S COAT
it i~ the mare eomto~ it 81v--.

Even the c#lorie couP.tars Ha~ you cc~ls~dkeed buying ~oat tosutstton eDgto~a ~r~
*lhouid toc]ude some poLBtOOs, your child a coat for the corn- that two inohea lj not enough
WRh its 100 ~atorie$, a medium lng season? It $o, consider the for year-around comfort and
I~toto provides vitamin C, soma child’s neede before starting on economy, Current recommends-
af the B vitonl]nsj Irou and other a shopptoE venture, flc~ns are that the walls be filled
minerals and carbohydrates. A Decide wbo~er it is a ~0at for with mtoera] wool--J~ u~der
potato cor~pazee in calorie value everywhere, for school aod aport~ four ~nches-- and that the ceil-
to ~n apple or bones,, only, or for dre~ on]y that Is top beve thtckne.~ of fou~

Pototoes are an inexpensive esseottal to the wardrobe, Mi~ inches or more, six toehu ff the
energy food. They can be pre- O~s]er suggests you study ad- hou~ is air conditioned, In your
pared l~ a wrlety of wayt~-- verllserneMs to wee whal is avail- ease, ~t sp~etollst wh0 tosto]ls
betted, baked, mashed, scalloped, able ~nd be sure to take your m/nero1 woo] in wails ~d ceil-creamed--to name a few, And child edth you when ~ou shOp.

Ing¯ ~nder pnoxtmuile pre#ature
potato waled is a real favorlto at To get your money*s worth th could ~dd greatly to yow o~n-picnics and informal support, a child’s coat, flat,re out wlmt foil and economy,You’ll sa~ ~be most nutrients you would like in fahste and
by cooking pototoea in the jack- style. Warmth and l~htne, in ~--We’d like to fasten wood ~t.~emWmmn~.
et R and bet]tog saves more rite- weight are turn important ixe- pane|J~g for our buement reere-
mins than beh~ng. If ~u Peel tots. An all-wooL thbrte ~s an

’ powder. Apply with a towel, tl-

aflon room directly to steel col- in the steel columns. Make the we use to get the st~to offTthgr~, do it )USt before eoektog excst]ent huy for durabilicy, con-
umns supporting the floor above, holes tllghtly smaUer thin the A--~bX.~ke a smooth thick P~pnd make the p e e ] i n g thLo, Cnued good appearance and ecru-
IS there all v SP~Ja] +.~’h~ qua dk~t~tter ol the nui tst ehloreth to~a and tolettm~on’t so~k potstces, because some fort, 8ultabic coat fabrics for o~ - y

d the ~utrient~ dissolve out into d u r ~ b i ] i t y include flannels, for doing this?
the water, t w e e d s, twills, coverts and A--A quick, essy and reliable Q--Strong detorge~ts and low to dry, then scrape off, R~*

fie enjoy pohto, every dw. fleeces. 8atisfaet0ry ILntogs and methM is to use ~mrdened akruive ste~nm have fMled to peat unCl sta~ has disappot~*¢sd,
They furnish as much as one- interlinings are a]sa importont, threaded nails driven through remove smoke stoto from brick- then wash area thoroughly with
fourth of your vifamin C qooia ~Inee a coat should test a child paneltog into small holes ~i]led work o]I our fireplace, W~at can clear water.
J~ eateo ~gt~Larly. for e1 lcest two years, srteet a

P~OTECTINC DOOR F~AMEfl style that will provide for the

Aiumitlu~ frames on oombJ-
~hiid’s grov~h. Note the width

nBti~o storm w in d O w $ a~d of sesms, s]eeve length allow-

~oreens or doors may beoOn~e ~tnco Bnd depth of hem for keep-
stsined ~r darkened, but thoy ing th~ ~arment large enough for
can be cleaned and then ~reuied as ]oil~ as it wE wear. Many
to prevent ~urther di~’olortog, manufactL~rers pmvide extra "out.
Here’s how~ tons to provide for replacement

Remove s~]l, stai~s or white of those that mey he lost while
deposi~ from ~lt alr with 2/0 wearing.
~teel Wnol known as "~aintcr’~ Keeping le p]&[n styles that
Roll" A mild scoLlrlng powder I~ k nest ~nd uncluttered he[~
nllghl ~, ~cccs~nry, if sta]hing is to nleke the COBt more woamble
stub’~rn or Ms heen huildin~ up w h D\’cry h ng n the child’s
duri~ several ~easnn~. Rinse w,~l¯drob~’¯ The color selected

~ho~]d bsrmoni~c xv~th the ~therBnd dry.
Then apply a penetrating sealer srticIes that ~ child h~s in Id,

with a ]intless cloth It must be.wardr°he’

a sealer made for outdoor use. BANDfl MAKE ACID BRUflH
q~is treatment will protect the A ong- astthg colder ng acid
olL~nlinum f ~ 0 m corrosion by

. brush can be made quickIy
acids alkaline or ~slt szr. I i from a few rubber b~nds pinch-
your frames are new a thin co~t-¯ ’ mled together wit]’, a piece O~ sheet
mR of the sealer will keep the I meto] herd around them for a

’ , i ~te.hrlght hart
]zl ~o~e atlas yOU may ne~ tO __ : n..thes.aisr ....,tenth.n

o"n,noOe.. ,.oh.hly ..... oar
is an average time. For addi-
tionsl sealer treatment, whsfs
left of the original &pplieatlon
need not he removed. Just rag- O~ Breve ~weEper

on the r, ew coat.
Seall~g can also be preserved A wonderful, work-Sav~nfl

hy .p,ly~g ~h .... k~nd of IISSELL
penetrating sealer with a square
. old caprel. ~ip ~t tn*o the ;WEEPER I
~aler and press oll both sides of
the screen wire. This will pro-
teat galvanized screeatog ~s well
iS copper and alumJhtlm.

NEW PLAflTIC FOAM
The furniture Jndustry is using

¯ new cushioning and padding BIS~¢LLn’~terial that m~y rtva] You’d
rubber. It’s , plastic team and ¯ It I I Z I

It’s being o~ed on chairs, Hsnd~4 sll-II~ ease. ~ttl.llr~e
For some ti~e ptsstie fOBS has duatpaL ¢l~y IO empty¯ Set.clashing

been used on truck seats, Pre- brush tdiutll la Iny t~ $11"Up hln.
dictions are that 1858 ear~ will d;e, bi| ~ubber ~ump~l. In tm~rsl~
hove seats molded o t. Green snd Pmby Rig, IdNI FII ~or

A~ to its qualities, it Is very , anyonowhokee~hoos~I
"iigh~woight, not qulto ~0 resil[- 0l~ btautSfl rail Swt¢~ tl~ m
t:n~ as feaze rubber ~et. but ~L is |[$~ ~ISle p~l~ nil~ItWfl ~XelFI~II fM

stronger, tougher End ~osts ]eSB. li~h~Hleb@IIrlIl&

,t o.. to oo, .rid sh.o end FERDesn be cemented or sowed.
Plsstie foam h not a n’&ac]e--sr .,hute,ooruhbertoch HOCH CO

nologists forec~t thst It will ¯

make inroads in the foam ruh- ?T W, ~ ffL T.A g-O’RI
bar 0aid ~n mattrmes, ~s well SDMIk~Vll~lLdg, N. ,1".
as in furniture cuahl0~ng. It
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Green Brook Flood Control Job Cost Mlm oento .., a,so so.~o .a almut 1,o.o tu,.~o .uden~ aa ~doo~e yea., the unino..yclerk.typist, compared with t,efi9 last. yoar. will provide credit and non-
Ml’~. Verna Biehardson, who This figure does not include some eredB coulees to about gO~00O

Set $150 000 by Army Engineer ~.lgoed, a~oretory to ~, B~-"fi aind,~ to tho gredoate ~. ,~raona. ,be, ~oinde P~t-at p ~ tension Service cf~eo Sept, 15, gram th ~ ~cot of £ine~uess tL~v studento atin~d.l~g ~r*t~e~-
WaS hired ~s a rereptthnJst-score- AdrainJstratton. More than 400 a[ty c0]toge, specthl graduate pro-

A Job estimated by Army an. 1Lthed would have to be dot~e b~
i ’ "

~ry iv. +A,.e ~t~¢e of Fm~eat~c sindenla ere expected to enrolL ~’~s, the to.sere program
gJneers at $150.000 IS required t¢ the total [nteresls involved, the¯ Leon Gerofskytt was announced at the College of South Jersey, for scheo] telphers seeking ed-
stop flooding of Green Brook, the reporl said, She began her Work Monday at where 37~) Pnrofled a year ago, v~nced degrees, short courses |n
B~ard of Freehelders WaSin. The Freeholders, after hea,ln~ an annum salary of $2~800, The Graduate School day sesstoo agrtouRure and engtheerins, ex-

the brook atone Bebringr’ MLII

n ~r e9 "~0 " th~ eCR~e et ~-

OVeratt, during ~ae Ifi57-dfi ~brAp~$ dltrthg ~:~ ~111t~ yea1%

enrollment is expected to be 710, tension c~urses and approxl-formed at its meeting Friday the report, voted to ask Root MrS Nefirs Hoffman of Bee pr~ctlcafl~, the same ~ for 1956-]merely 3,100 enrollmento tn the
day. The Ioforr~ation was con. S~tI:~visor C. t~vthg Van Ctoe~ M s one on Oe t w rap ace

t9~7. 1957 Summer 9assign.reined In m copy of a lette~ sent to begin the job of widening Be-
Mrs. Ann B. F,eeli~, who re-

br n~ M Bridge, a span over st e cl ~ a Onlverslt~- College. the d~gree- RL1tgers ed~¢atto~l servicesto U. S. Rap. Pethc FrelinfihXLy- Sued, ~ e~h ~b~t t e. s~t
granting evening diyt~inin anti- will also reach more than lfi,01~sen,

n ust off S H hwa 22 -ry ~o .=,~ in ......... ne
In order for the Engineers t¢ B ed, J U, . g F ’ Mosquito ExlerminaBon Commie- cipaths an thcre~e of about 500 other per~on~ who are expected

The lob, l~or whtok motley hits at- a i o n the De ~:r~ellt of anfi ah enroBment ot ~early to attend confereneer~ blstltute~study the pc~sibi]fly of eatab. I and p
ready been budgeted, was l sted t M es 4,d00, and meetings to he held on thebthlng the job as a Federal aid . Weigh s & e~aur .

project, rnunlaipa"dttos a~d ~ouri. as o road t~provemet~t fo~’ th s
lyeer, tt Was to be done after 7-’-- ,l, " --... ,nine. ~,ddl.. and ~o. ~,d0,ese~ Coooty ~Idoned a~’~’ te ,,....,~vm:*"

e~set, must agree ~o dye.us@ one nearby bridge,
athird of the work, the repot1 Freelm]der Fetlmr|ton d s.notod e,~ed th,, ~tdd,--~ had = Earollme~t 15 500The report was referred tc reedy completed its work.

Freehe]der B e n r y Fetheraton, Seek New ]Pm~B v~$[’T O~ HOME ~G LO(J~GEchairman oL.a c~mmitthe Ot ~. The Freeholders al~o recelvec Cla~es l~ all units O! the Brats
flclak from the munielp~ditie a request from the Bo~ of Bound University were resumed Moo-
formed to study the problem ~1
flooding a]0$1g the iS-mile broo]~ I Brook for a ~arger sump pump ~o d~y ~s ~e them. lfi,~00 l%tltreptoce one termed "l~adequato" part-time degree studs°to con-
which separates the countl~, t~ rettove fl~odthg after hea~yversed on colleges th New Bruns-
Fr~q~ FI~ ralos at an underpa~s betweenwick, Newark, Camden, Paterson

The ~port, ba,ed on informs. Bound Brook and South Bound and Jersey City.
Wb#ttion gathered by the Dhtrlet ~’,, Brook. The matter was referred The tgfi7 enrollment ~epre-

gineer’s Office and prepared b} to County ~ngineer Donald gents an increase of eight ~r-
the North AtthRtto Div~nol Sl~le~, ee~t ~ver th~ yee, r’s ~ th- doEngineers, notes that Soodblg o¢. The FreebMders also received c]udea the thrgest men’s colleges
curs on an average of once ever} a letter of th~nks aed another freshman class, 11080,
three years. A flood on Aug, 15 request from the Bore of South Only orle o! four applieanto
lgS5, ca°mad ~O.000 ~n dorcas( Bound Brook. They were thanked were admitted~to the tour men’s
In Somerset, the ~ep~tt n~d, for authodztog the construction colleges in New Brunch--eR-

A teemth)e method for refine, of a concrete shoulder along Elba rieu]ture, a,ts & sciences, engi-
Ing fl’~od d(trc~aSee would tuvothtl sbeLh Ave~tue for u~ by flupits neerLng and education. Overall
romova] of a concrete structuN of Robert Morris School and enrollment in the men*s colleges
and reer@stru~tion 0f a nearh asked to inspect the piankths or, is agpro~matoly 3,1gO, al~ in-
restriclthe bridge as well as the- Queens Bridge, a spa~ over the creese of nearly 300 ever 1958.
gel improvements, the repnrl Baritan Bi~ar between the Borg The College of Engtheertog hea
cvn~toued. Howler, tt ed’~lse~ a~d l~0und Brook, resehed m~xtmum enrollment
that the job of e]earthg and Inafl, The rests°align as mint room al slighlly more than 800,
King of the brook, requested clerk of Mrs, Nancy Morris in Douglass College, the women’s
the manieipa]ittoa, cotdd not be lh° County Civil Defense office division of the university, hag a
justified on thelmais ~t flood son- nnd the hiring ~f M[~s Boseanncapacity entailment of 1,3~0, the
tro] b~neflt. Denie Of Old York Boad, B,anch- eollege being forced to turn

All preliminary work to lhe, burg, io replace her at an et~oual away 300 qualified girls¯
Federal aid project, if ~tah-( ga~b~’y Df ~?4fiO ~VBS regorted. The Newark eollegra expect

gfb,#eR~ # ~s...we ca# prouMe #

Out specialty is ~ h~e bulb in the spt~ffleaUotB ~t ~he

trinity that wfl] ~eeugy It, IT tS BASTER THAN yo[I ~T/NK

TB OWB YOUR OWN NOMS~ GNBSB OBR NO-BSB-TAPB

, #
BL~JE PR~ BONTRAL~OR ~I"OMEB SEBV’J~’~

Bgl~ SRLB~TtdN COST EBTIMATB$

WAIT UNTIL YOU’VE TRIED A . ~ wa ~ ~ ¯

WANT AD
IN THE NEWS

Phone RA 5-3300
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nNEw8 iLtr 
Re.’, ,,og,o.

The Frankli e a8 i
AN~h~awspa~.r ]’ ~nt ’~m ,

Published l~’very 2buraday L--by tha
Manvfile Publishing Comply teverThis phil~ophy

E.d.ward Nash, Editor and Fublisher is the biggest Is the best se~ms to
Anthony J, Prez~, AMi~tant Editor be getting out of hand, R is sit

Louis F. Srowlt, fJa[~ Manager right when applied to circles
Office: Railroad Sqt~m’a, Mlddlebtmh~ N.J. and anythinfi in Texa~, but now

~ntered as Second Clam Matter on January 4, 19~g, under the Act you have the Department of AgT
0t Mar~h S, 1879. at the Post Office at MJddlebus:% N.J. rleulture chemists trod plant re-

All news stories and letters of comment submilted for gotbb[catlon searchers hailing the wonders of
mtmt bo~ the nmme and address of the writer, gihberetlin, s new ehemLeal

Elngle copies dr; 1 -year stth~crlption~ $2.80; g years fel,~ which greatly increases the site
Telepbene~: Viking d- 7000, RAndolph 5- gS0O of fruiLs and vegetables.

MIDDLEBUSH, N. J., THURSDAY, SEPTSMB£R in, 1957 It has produaad 12-foot-hlgh ;~’
-- cabbages, tomatoes the size of

Divide the Depot Tracfl
footha.s a.d polebeans from
dw.rf bush beane, The Depart-
ment of Agriculture comments,

TEe Army moves its tanks fan- ministration Depot. We agree "We think there is a lot of re-
tar than its correspondence, so it with the need $or stockpith~R ~areh to do yet," So do we.
Was only last week that this sag- just as we agree with the need Most nf the ~rufis and vegetables
meat of the Pentagon got around for ea adequate ready-to-shoot are all right lust as they now are. ~e
to offering a few choice words military force, But we will iaot There should be some research to
about the future of the Belle agree with Federal owneI~hip of ace just what would happen if
]~ead Army General Depot. The valuable land un]e~s the Gov- fields of asparagus were to oh(mS
military department is moving eminent can make a good case up like palm trees, pumpkins and
out~ the information repeated, for ItSelf* watermelons tipped the scales at
13at there are indications that If GSA has made name con- 500 pounds, and the Hubbard

Of Books & Plays & Sundry Things .... [
~nera] Services Admlnistration elusions about the Depot tract, squath resembled a Komodo 4
fnay want the 793-acre area for now is the lime for the agency lizzard ....

I~tockpJlJng strategic and critical to speak up, If GSA ar other T b e innocent whortleberry
materials, go ....... t agencies h ..... de- would become a gelatthous #o- Acts of Faith

Durin~ the p~tst few week8 sire to create an installation, bule that would be as dangerous
The News has propounded the then the community should he to attempt to carry home froth
proposition that once the Army advised without delay and the the store as a areal] time bomb Read some minor muterplece8 onstraled in John Eteinbock’s
moves out of the Depot the site red tape slashed as qulekly as , , ,
might ha converted into an in" possible to permit disposition of And what about onions and hy major modern masters , , . brief and touching novel, "The

dustrial park, or a County reere- the land. corn? If gibberellln is to quad- ¯ * * Moon Is Down."

ation perk, with room aRoeated In the event that GSA should ruple them in size that will pro- Thomas Mann was concerned "Tile Moon Is Down" is spoof-

under either program for a two- decide it wants the Depot site, sent two real prohisms. How is with many philosophical prob- flcal[y ~ war novel, but like any

ye0r community college. Xrn. we suggest that this agency de- anyone going to be able io peel
its particularity into a general-Dhasis was placed nn the penni- termlnc if it can get along nowsuch a large and powerful onion?

lama, but a reading of such works
fine work of art it emerges from

hfiities of developing a major in- and in the foreseeable future And what would become of that as "The Magic Mountain," "Dr, ity of application.
dustrlal zone in this installation with less than the 7fl8 seres. Per" good did sport nf eating corn on Pansies," and "The Adventures The book tells the story of the
which has improved roads, ware- hapa the Oovernmcnt can fulfill the cob? ot Felix Krull" leads one to be- occupation of a small European
ho~ses, water supply and sew- its needs wlth 400 acres; if so, --St. L~ula Post-Dispatch lievc that of all these problemstown (country unknown) by the
age disposal systems, and an el- this will leave almost 400 for
cellent location on Route 206. The local development. When it is

the one that he fonnd most basic nazis The soldiers conquer the

benefits to be derived by Hills- realized that 640 acres constitute CONFERENCE 1,O DISCUSS was the problem of the hunlan defenseless mining village with {
ease, mid the young ones think

borough Township, neighboring xmc square mile, it is readily INDUSTRIAL DISASTERS will. that’s all there is to Jr, But the
communities and the County seen that dividing the Depot wilt A Governor’s conference o1~ In- This problem is the stogie con. wise old colonel knows better.
treasury would be tremendou! not leave it in small pieces; the dusirial Disaster Control will he earn of Mann’s great short story~ The terrible resistance by the
The News has argued. Bore of Somerville covers two held Jn Newark on Sept. 23. It "Marie and the Magicla~Y For natives that emerges after the

Regardless ~of the Army’s con" square miles, the Bore of Man- will be sponsored jointly by the thcss (and this includes almost surprise has worn off is the real
munique to U. S. Senator Clifford ogle 2,~ square miles, New Jersey Division of Civil De- everybody) who often find Mannwar. D consists of cold obedi-
Case and Nap, Peter Freting- It is becoming increasingly up- tense & Disaster Control and the rough going, the story is a de- once on the surface and all kinds
huysen, the future ~f the Depot parent that The News’ proposals Department of Lalmr & Industry. lightful surprise, Set in an Ital- of mlnnr but debilitating annoy-
is still s matter of speculation, on the future of Be]is Mead De- The all-day session will include fan seaside re~ort, it has an easy, ante underneath, It completely
The Army merely steted thai pot has attracted many support- a luncheon address by Gay. Rob-

and in the bcgtnni~.g, pleasant isolates the 0cet~pying tro 0ps
GfiA has indicated an interest in era who can quickly trans]ate in- err B, Meyner. surface. The t e n s i o n builds from all the pleasant social inter-
acquiring the site, but ss of early dustria] development into addi- Acting Director of Civil De- steadily so that the reader never course which makes life bear-
thls week not a word had eom~ tional employment opportunities, tense Thomas S, Dignan will out-

finds h i ms e I f lest Is turgid able, and eventually destroys
from GSA. more local taxe~, more schools, line minimum requirements for depths of Germanic prose, But their faith in themselves and

GSA is mother hen for all more county taxes, more roads. Industrial survival,
the depths are there. The story their cause. As one of them cries

branches of the O. S. Oovern. This group might also find sub- is one of the most profOUnd and- out, "Flies conquer the Eypaper."

moot, one of its prime function~ stance I~ the probable eompro- Agents of the federal govern-
ern literature has be offer. The eest of this resistance to

being to stockpile critical and raise: half to Government, hall ment recently broke a narcotics The narrator takes his wife the village is terrible. More and
Mrateg[c materiels, which It ab to total development, in the ring in New York City which re- and two small children to what more of the citizens are de.
ready does in Hillsborough on t event the Government desires to portedly netted between ’19 rail- he thinks will be a sffnple con- stroyed by the soldiers to serve

site adjoining the Veterans Ad, keep any ef the land. ]ion and 2g million dollars ati- juror’s show, The conjurer turrm as "examples." But they serve
nual]y from the sale Of he~in, out to be. [nstead. a hypnotisl only as examples of courage, of
optlum and cocaine, capable of completely subJugM- the fact that death I~ better than

Manville High School h~g fiis ~tlms. The ,~mn is tbe .laveey, at ’east th ,bo m~nds of
early days of Mussolini’s rule a people who are accustomed to

Echool ..... ,ly tshe ..... ’ou~. ..... io~p.,~ty in So,.. "--" "otrtcuy Fresh .... Italy, The parallel is obvb freedom. This birthright, which
’ aim. Tile story has political as to the totalitarian mind is our

tin. and/or moneyto bundthan croat, only 28 years old, Man. r~i-£1~R~S’m~tn~v dn~w wrthlde well as indlvidusl impiisaSons, weakness, is aetuaEy our
are first a]locaird by school, utile has developed faster that~ in tmm’l elods~ dt~ hM How can a man, in the face of strength,

most. The Bore has P.s ow~ ~m~mer wuth~, ,
overwhelming power, menage toboards. It just happens that way. sewage disposal system, a 12. * * * * * *

Sandwich ~hOUld be ~lled retain his freedom? The ques- The will of a small boy is the
Construction changes are an- man round the-clock police de- "smld-whieh (h~ ~ ~ten)~ tion is unanswe~d, though in the subject of Ernest Hemingway’s
thorized, ideas about ~quipmerd pnrtmcfit, sew, ral playgtounds~ startling denouement a blow is
are altered or broadened, tbe~e four elementary school faci]i.

~a~.~f~ ~.~ struck for human dignity, which, short short story, "A Day*s Walt."
will be a prlce Increase betweenflea, and now a high school huiR

~

Mann feels, is Jnextrisably hound The story is SO brief end to the
point that to summarize It IS lo,date of school board estimate at s ec~t of $1,g05,28262 to ac- up with the ability to act freely, tell the whole thing w~thout the~L~d contractor’s bid, or deity- eommadate about 1,000 studsnta,

cry of some essential item will The dedication of M a n vi lie Though Mussolini and HiRer author’s effectiveness. We can
be delayeg, er a union will go H~gh School nls~ rceai[s again have fallen, the problem is obvt- only recommend it as a fitting

nut On strike, the part played In the comma- ously still with Us, in a more coda to an inquiry into the hu-

Consequently, as with Man- city by Johns-ManvUis Corpora- terrible form than ever. It l~ man will, for its young hero dem-
hard to think of a time in which onstrates that virtua which Hem-

*
¯ , - . , , .

t~l[~n iHsig~ut~h°°~se abb°U~]ed’ang ~n°t~rilSy°me’Ye"er~ agn°a~ttiv:lsl wwhh[lne °refrb~$~t~ fi~t~l~¢’¢mtmm~ M;ncnn~t s~rYauWe°U~ t:: ~l~urSoi:; IngWaYnteoelms t, admire so much,
eonstrue 9n ~9ork s completed, $5011.000 e~sessmcnt with the pro- , self-co r .

Thou h classes have been in vision that the tax revenue wou d
A "~onburn" ia the irritation duality m the humar~ belch, a * * , ’

g prodtaced wh~m a father ref~41~| dun]fly which causes him at OrlC~
r the be ded eared o hll~h sebeel eonsessinn since last Octobe , . - a teen-|go lad the ~e Og t~t o des re freedom and to desire Is freedom of the wJH a real-

new Manvl]is school will be ded- affection, and later the companyfamily stir. . ~ art escape from its tarrlbis re- Ity or an it]union? These authors

Manville, I0 years from Em ap g Y - * ’ ’ ’ rider the mo~i it to be This on the purl of a

g " . ~.I I fe o! h $ "oun~ muMc[pMlty ~Ull|f ~I~ w~mt g~m~ ~mL~’* I eutnstan~) is @~tivel.v dam. --Barb#

r refit aid of the " man fes Itself u . 1
po ntment of a eRizens advl~ y P ¯

ded ea on a
Have you he who

r rd d6"lr~ difficult of ciraumstances (per
modern sutbor, I~ an encouraging

committee to dedication, but thl~ The high eeh~o yOb*~leU addlot dor such cir, act of faith.
v oro’~ cmnmun ty should be another memorable day fl the 0 a~ ~ the wgt~r pe Ln I~ haps especially un

¯ strtt ~ I~. ¥11e[ a . ~. , ¯ . , t
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Says IC Helped .DBL,..EK .AR, DBAWHa ,NWE,S.NRORN.O . ’q " In theThe MJddlehUsil Llhr~, &

Attract New Firm o, ,. ,...  A’ BE,OH.NS
Servlcaa for Mrs, James Tar-ry Libr~’y. has been moved tans of Colonial Farms, who died Closdng of the Depot (earth) ing and action o~ the pert of allT h e Indu,lrial C~rami~sIox frem Tow~mhlp Hall to the

Sept. 7, were beId a week ago Editor, The News: community and area interests tohelped attract Seaboard MALl home of M~. Frank Welsen- Tuesday in Mlddiebush Heformed I affeotuata a c~ordtuatod ar~ e~-.E¢.ppLy ,~mpeny to ’~he T~wn- h~ e’~ D~. ITerdee B~’th~. It A~ its l~gul~r meeBng, held on
ship, chairmen Alexander Eat- will be eot~duetad there until Church..

Interment was Jn ~ose HIll Sept, II, the Somerset County
ceptahle plan or program for the

Ehen reported Tuesday night dur- retaedeltog work B eempletad Cemetery, Linden. Plan~tag Bc~qrd considered your Depol’s ultimata devei0pment.
ing a mooting wito the Civic at the munieJpal buE~ng.

Mrs. Tartans, who moved to recent editorial entitled, ’~he It seem% therefore, that the
Betterment Au¢¢laUon. Open from ~:lO ’to 4’.80 pan. the Farms 12 ~esra ago from da- FUture of the BaRe Mead De. taRtal step in a long range pro-

l-le also said, in summariztag~ We0fieaday, the BkeJt~y/ ~ g~r~ ~mdd h~ to Btaai ~rJd zo~Je
the alms, perpasea and acttal- massed by votantoeN under males. L. I,, Wad barn to W~r- pet,"

ties vf the ~ammisslon. that the the dleecUon of M~. Mor~an
rensburg, MO. A member of the . . . It was u n a n 1 m o u s ] y the area for the proper kind of

company was already construct- Upton. The Rbrl¢.’y e0mlR’l~41
American Guild of Organists, she aSroed that you be commendedsound land use conats~nt with

had served as organist of the for your constructive approach
a master plan, appropriate to the

ing a building on Route g?. about ~00 books, the boakme. Mld~tobush chu~h be~e?.’~ r~’d~- to this problem confr~ting the
needs of the community, and re-

Other a~omplhhments in the bile ex~l~Lr,.gtot’ 1N of them County, fated to the physics] aspects of
year asd a bait of its operation, every I~x we~k,s, l’q~he is survived by e son, Dr, In light o’f subsertual~t dave]- the tract,
Mr. Katchen said, was the put- A development program based
Soar,onof ah,ooh .....d ptans

,,,,~,,e,Oe~I..k~ere~

Bavid J. of West Chester, Pa.: a OPmeals regsrding the ¢[osing of

Io publish a series of advertise- S bmth~r. Barrett ScbeHer of A~- the Della Mead DePot. the Sea- on that premise ~ould, I be.

ments in the WaS Street Journal.
llngton. Vs.; a sister, Mrs. Fan- e~s% ¢ounL~ Tta~ns~g B~aed ]tare. lead to what your editorial

¯..Ew.U^ :ie Unit ,eta° .heal,n. of Le.ro. fools that u t,, .... rec,ae ,n dosoH , toe br,dhta 
both moves designed to attract

n Kan.; and three grandchildren, formation is obtataed~ that speed, ttLre."
desirable indtzstry into the Town- Joseph E, Me~ean,-- fie recommendations regarding
ship. He said R~bert Smock, as Thirty-five persons registered GUBTAVE TESLOF, ’/d the dJepesition of thLs facility are Commissioner. State

member ~( e ~mmissioa cam- to "~e Mottde.y ntght in the Be~iees t~r Gustavn TeslM
not ~eaeible, Depertmen% nf ~ser-~tinn

i~ittee, with the cooperation of County Board of Blee~o~s mobile 78, of Bunker Bill B0ad wer~ Wa wish to assure you that & ~:onomic Development
MeCann Erickson toe,, e N~ reg~tration uni~ at Hawthorne held Sept, 8 in the Taggart* the Somerset County ~]altnJng
Ynrk CRy advertising agency,] Drive and COOper Avenne, bring- Chamberlain F u n e r a] Home, Board will make every effort to BBB PARDON
had worked on both projaeta, " [in K ~3ta] negistration in special Bound Brc.og, Interment wee in ~ee that this facility does not T b e N e w a erroneot~sly re-

Bepresentatlves U~ %he CBA z~- eyemlng hour~ to 3d’~ pe~une. Bound Brook Cemetery. Mr. Tea- become a liability to the County. ported last week that Nicholas
a~ize the herculean task which,The County Library’s Bookmo- Iof died following a four-year BI- Wlli~m E, i~a¢.~ Jr. Pagano was dismissed with a
faces the commlsslon in ope~ng bile Was /vaned to the Board of ne~.
the d~r for indllstry in ~h~, B]ections for use as a ~glstra- Husband at the ]ate L 0 tt is e

p]annhlg DL?ector warning after a hearing on s
charB~, of disorderly ~0nduet in

Township and are aware O| the lion of~ce, TUalof. be wa~ employed by the Editor, The News: Maglstrate’s Court Sept. 9. The
scope ot i~ It¢~¢tyities undert~ktll 8pecla~ reghiratLon will be American Cyanamid Company, . . . The September 5th edl- charge againsl Mr, Pagano was
with l lm lted f u n d e, a DBA held Monday from 7 to 9 p.m. in Hound Brook. prior bo his lib turJal appearing in t~e Hash dismissed without a warning.
spOkesman said, Community F i r e h o "~ s e and hess, Hewspapers titled ’~’he Tuture ""

Thursday in Franklin Park Fire- Survivors i n e l u d e a son, Of the Belle Mead Depot" Was AN on~r~Al¢CX AU~ORIZ]N~.TAB ]~MODI~LIN~ OF T:K~MIES DAY ~L~DUATEE bou~ from ? Io 9 p.m. TOwnship Adolph ef Pta(RSebt; fo~.r da~gh- read with a great deal of in- TOW~SHZ~VI~IN~ lrOR’~ALLTI~ AIp~ANCIHGD PRO-
FF*OM NURSERY ECHO(H, Hall will be open evenin88 M~- tars, Mrs. Haiwy Le~mur of Wild" threat, especially since it con- TIT~O~,

ML~ ,,Tear. Day of East MU]* day through ’PhurSday next week w~od, Miss Emily Teslof of Call- eer~s that very Impo~ant sub- nz IT ORDAINI~D b~’ the T~wn~ip
Commltt~e Of ~ht TOW~ o~ F ank.stone was ~aduatod Su nday far registration. Deadline for fornia, Mrs. Edward Mazur of je~ of l~qd and its sound and ]m, ccunty o~ earner,el, ~w o*rHy:
¯setlon L That nutlt~ant to the ̄  n-f~0r#t St. Peter’s H~spltat Seh~I reglstrat[oll Is next Thursday. Finderne, alld M~. K e n n ¯ t h p£oper u~. ~r~e three-petal edi- etb]s ~lttut~l o~ the itat~t O~ ~0Je~l"O~ Nu~ltad al exel~ise9 in St.

eomt~jetto~ w~t~r~tn ~on.

Petar’s Church, New Brunswick, t$ AI’~]L~NB MI~TING Gaudy Of Brooka~ille. Fla.; ~hree to~a] la impressive because good ~’e~e~,, tbe~ u h~eb¥ ag ~
Bishop George W, Abe p~e- OF NEW BROWNIB PACK " gt’andehl]dren~ and three great- tadustrial sites and advantageous

sided at the eommefieei’~e~It, Lhe A Qewly organlzed Htag~ton Tar~dehJldren. recreation areas in clo~e proxJ-
-- ~lty to oar corn~unJiie~ are be.principal address being gty’ve~, by Brownie Bare met in the Pre$- MRS. [aA WELgH, g~ coming more of II prerntam JXI

r~itte4e Is ~b¥ &~tb~T(~ ~3 ~o~-Bishop Iohu J. Wright Of W~- hytarJan Church Pariah K o n s ¯ B~etton 2+ ’J~at tar Town hi Com.
a week ago ~*~o~d~. Eervice~ tar ~]rB. Id~t ~el~, Sew JeP411~, t~act ~r tar p~e~orrnance of ~tl~

of St. Fatershurg, Fla., for- Allow rne U3 stats, however,v~*~k from the Capttal ~provemtnteaster, Mass.
t l Under the a ~ S p I c e s of the roer[y ef ~ts~ Millstone, who died that the 1o~ of employnlent

mad~ In the 1~7 b~d|et apprOprlm.
AC~LU~t Jn a©csDrd wRh provJiIor~

O R ~be pack Is open to all girla in
~he Kthgs~u ~.~a f~m 7 ~ gVz yesterday In Spaer B u n e r a ] Depot Is of no IRtle eonsequence,

Home, Ssmervl]]e. I be]ieve we 8re ~ortu~ate thatyears of age, Leaders are Mrs. Interment was
in Eemt Mill- i~dustriee have located inDonald Wolf aild Mrs. Harry ,~tone Cemetary.

A service was eolldl~eted Tues. that those losing time¯ Tae ordJnanc,~ w/u be¯ . r con[4dwred for |ln|l p~z mdaY IU the :~unera] home by Can-wtll ftad ~. ready r~erket for h~ ~d Tr~wr~htp C~r~m %;el ~t t~e~jk~~, . . , . , ntcl al ~u 1din Am~e RO dfury Chapter 100, OES of which help respective abzhhas andl~dle~e~ . ~ - n. rA. . la Tow ih[p o_Mrs. Welsh WidOw Df ~bftr[as B a on s wb~ beP they ~ sk ad F~ankl~n at e ght o’cl~k z~ h~ eve-’. n~n [prev~nlng .Ume) oe October~t~e]sh, W~s a lY~ernber, the sis( a~ unskdIed woeker~. O ~PM nt a ea urge a~ p nee or e¯ . e~y [h~e and place to whLeh s~chbelonged to the East Ml]]sten( That you have recognized two merlin t~a be ad OUrzZed aji erg J , ~ -B~lru%eq~ Ch~/rch, ~;~per~nt U O’S e~ the Sand to] so~s I~tere~’td ~15% ~ ~1~en ~n up-
. . . parian y tu be heer~ ronce~le~" such~he IS eurvlved hY 0lie de~4gh’~uture development, li2d~stry ta ordinance,

ler, M~. Jack Mersho~, and ¢[enhance ratahles and park areas ’rowFred~sIhjpBaSe°mcler
son Charles E. Welsh Jr., both for recreation purposes Is L~om- "D’]0 $7a0
of St. Pete~burg; two brothers mendable. Industrial districla dr
~B~son S. Huisizer Of Somerville so-called tad~trial parks arc
and Theodore Hulsiz~r of Alba- growing assets of New Jersey for ChRrle8 f. JRckBoHend three grandchildren. :the a raction of industry. Your

desO’Jptlan of the site edema to slid Son
hold gOOd promise for such a
potential conversie~. PLUMBINGOf course, there maynot im-
mediately arise a ready solution HEATING

out £he appr~prtatt~n ~ public ~1 BENBY ST~Jg
¯ FRANKLIN TOWNSBIPf~nds or tavcstment ot private
CH ~-826~ UM 7-~20"Silk Stoekin~" capital. This situation provokes

i ACm DZ
"Youne Don’t Cry"TeE, WED, bEP’JP, g4-1

;UN.-MON. Sel Mlneo- rleel ¥ hll~OSe

"Will Success Spotl
Rock Hunter~" |1 J

JaYne MamBeld
Tony lth~dall¯ ¯ - clnemaaeope &’color

PLUS

"HoriBons "We~t"

ets Be Happy ~.%. ~ ....
bur. FrL Sat, Sept,g -M "F|,e bow. B Zow. II

/~ Pays ~’e Know r#w ITATI FARM AgatRobert MltchumL J~k Lemm~u
otaemaSEope ~ color

FLUS .

’~SJerrs~ Strattger" . J

ALso Arthur Skaar[ow~rd Buff,Olnr~ MeGbeeI~l~wa~ Deft

for the kiddiu L_mm mammmmm~a~mammm|
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IEAL EfITATE ltH&~ IOTAYI Fol*Zunt
Furnished rooms for gentle-

Joseph Blelaoski Real l~tate Agency KRIPSAK AGENCY men, aa 2-gogl, ’
SEE COLOR PHOTOS -- SAVE MILES OF Di~VINGI Store. best loCUtion in town.

MANVILLE 87,500-Manville In Manvme. RA 2-0272.

Modern 2-faulily houle, 4 rooms and bath, 3 Just off Main St.. 4.room bungalow, all heat, single garage,
Manville~ 4-r~om apartment

rooms and bath. Separate otl hot water heating
Vacant, move right.in’

rage,with bath,Adultshot water,prelected.heat, $28ga-

8lS,50(OManville monthly. RA g-L802,
systems. Asking 815,900.

AttraeSve 2-year-old ranch horny, athmthum c0mbthaOons, Furnished rooms, heat attd hot
MAN’fiLE h]thd% nicely landscaped, macadam driveway, improved water supplied. RA 5-2004.

New 4-room and bath Cape Cad home, expEn-
street, Lot 7~xl00, 2-room avartmem, halh, hot

816,900-Manville water Older e~upie preferred.alan attte~ full basement, buih.in oven and range,
l-year-old lovely split level home, 7 reams, bath and lava-

No children, W, Complain Rd..

812~500, tory, garage, full basement, aluminum combinations. Lot Manville. VI 4-2904.

MANVILLE 22 x 12o. 2-room turnlahed apartmenL
steam heat. hot waler supplied,

810,700-ManviBe Inq, side entrance. 228 N. 3rd
New 6-1"oo11] split level, garage, built.in oven Nort~ Bide, 2-randy ma~nry house, 4 roorr~ and bath Ave+, Manville.

and range; only one left for this price. 815,800. each apartment; also 2-room cottage on same property. Furn[ched f;.r~am apartment,

MANVILLE-NORTH SIDE 813,500--Manville 11 faclUUes. For gentlemen only.
Inq. 225 N, 2rod Ave., Manville.

Cape Cod, 4 roolns snd bath~ ruB basement
Weston Scotland-year-aid Cape Cod home Ln spie aad RA 2-8271.
span condition, aluminum eomthnations, venetian bt~nds,

oil hot water heat, expansion atti% $12,800, FHA financing, 1 room, private bath, private

l
entrance and heat, 4Og Ruff

MANVILLE-NORTH SIDE 813,500-Manvi le Ave., Manville, or call RA
Just off Main Street--5-room brick house, all heat, alumi- 2-1222.New nlodern ranch borne, spacious 5 £’OOlUS nun comhhlatio~% 2-ear garage,

fUR basetnelI|, gas hot water heal Asking 814,
Furnishe~ rooms tar gentle-

811,900-Hollywood, Florida
men, 9~2 N. 1st Ave.. Manville.

900, $2,900 down payment buys thi~ lovely l~-year-otd Fie. Youog buslnea~ woman would

rids home located in a plesant section; owner also wilting like to share her hungatow with

ROYCEFfELD HOMES ~ exchange tot’ total property, another woman. Write Box E~
The News.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION $14~950-Manville Furnished rooms for gent[e-
North 2~ Ave., attractive S-room’ Cape Cod home, screen~ men, Inq. 200 N. 2th Ave., Man-

New 5-room ranch homes, full basement, at. ed Porch, rough plumbing for extra bath. ,ills, attar 4 p.m.
lashed garage, cedar siding, natural trim, plenty
of closet space; on 1/~ acre of land, located 3

813,950-Manville 0ood t0eaUon, 5-rc~m apart-
Modern 5-room ranch home, lot P2xlO2, Terms, nent, $25 per month Call RA

miles from Sonlecvflle, just off Highway 206 $7,900-Hilhborough 2-4~12

toward Princeton off Triangle Road. Priced at 2-ae~e property, near school and store; 4-room bungalow FO~ [[~t~6

$15,500. with some improvemenfs. Used Crosley Sbelvador reln-

KRIPSAK AGENCY
gerator, good condition, $20. RA

MANVILLE 5-v2Lo.
If no answer, call salesman: ’ ¯ 8 cubic-that General Electric

Bush*ess property, 3-Iamily house and stor~ Sonia Krip~ak, RA 5-3335: Alfred Giambettl, RA 2-592E refrigerator, good condition. RA

double heating systems. Lot 100xl00. Asking Steve Sargent. RA 2-1272; Steve Wa~, RA 5-2382 ¯ 2-L738.

$29,900.
30 s. MA]N ST. RA 5-658L MANVILLI 1947 Ford club coupe, good
......... running eonditiun Asking $~00,

MANVILLE BELLE MSAD--I block to Wall Sheet Express, 8 miles frDm RA 5-5813.
PrJneeton, 8-room house on I acre plot, 4 bedrooms, 2 ba*-hs, newly In Manville, 2-year-old Cape

Older type homes 6 rooms and bath~ oil hot
decorated, 2-cBr garage, nicely landscaped, t21,000. Cod. 2½ rooms and bath, babe-

winter he~t, gflPage~ large lot. Asking 86,800. A sportsman’s paradise, in a picturesque setting. 4 rooms, tire-
beard ell hot water heat. Storm

pla~e, rucming water, toilet and wash room, electricity, 2 Large
windows and veneliP~n blinds.

MORTGAGE LOANS ARRANGED
screen porche~, ranal and raceway boat landing. $fl,000.

RA 5-0280,
Reh-igerator, Jove seat, dining

BRADLEY GARDENS--7 raomz, 4 bedrooms, bath, and ga- room set, china closet, hidabed,
JOSEPH BIELANSKI rage. lot 100xtS0 feet, $9,~00. Corner pier, l acre, 6 rooms a~d ehiffarohe, couch, rugs. glass,

Refi~ Elt~at~..4ge/ll~’y
hatbe. 3 bedrooms, recreation room. garage, plenty 0f.cxlra% owner brass clocks, lamps, kRchen ware
hath, garage, $10,O0O, Lot 1OOxt50 feet, 2 rooms and. ba~h, tool% etc. Kllmer 2-4245.

SALESMAN- JOliN MEHALlC’K garage, plenty of extras, $12,000. Career plot brick home, 3 30-gallon gas automatic hot
S~d N. lit Avenue, Manville RA 2-1992 rooms, bath and+garage, $12,000. water heater, Like new, $2.5. RA

FRANKLIN TOWNSRIP--Easthn Ave., 1 acre. d rooms and 5-2825.
hath~ gas furnace, 2-car garage, full basement. $13.000, ALso ~ r~ams --~ot~¢n Sidorske Ave.. Man-
and bath, full basement, all furnace, 2-car garage, l~ acre heauti- villa, RA 2-8725 or inquire 202

V A L L E Y E S T A T E S fm landscaped property, $19.200. Driseelt St., Manville.
2-room house. 2-ear garage,

Boesel Avenue, Manville VINCENT K. FLANNERY, Realtor, lot IL0xlOO; Ora6n St., Manville.
I~UTE 1~14~, STATION SQUARS RBL~E MEAD, N. L RA 5-8749.

H~$t ~ll~g Yeg~ ISbansc~ p.4~u I~dtadmm S-0~8 30-gallon gas automatic hot
water heater, Hk¢ ~ew. $~, RA
d-2825, ̄COMPARE THESE HOMES Round Brook--Goad theem~ ;erviees Persian k~t~ns, popp,ea, ham.

property, 2-faalHy htqck llama,
with any you’ll see mtywherel ga~ heat. ALso a store buildin~ Storm wthdoW~ and doerl, stets, turtles, canaries, pars-

now rentod, Lot 72x100, $14+200ScLlpre rotary mowers. Mowerl keets fish, lind supplie~. Man-

Bridgewater--2-room house, sharpened and repalred~ G~denvilla Pat & Gift Shop,’228 K

EoP ONLY 81~400 dowu Inrthshed; seven years old, Goodsupplies, Nixcn Service Center. Main St.. Manville. Ol~n even-
condihon, low taxes, ~,g00, ~ 9-2907. tnga and Sunday.

Balance on Easy Mortgage Terms Lorettu MazewekJ
ca]lyFUrnitUreshampoqoduPhalstrYln your electri-home.

Wanted To Buy
Br~ker

Call after 2:20 p,m., RA d-0707. Scrap metals, batteries, iron,
For Vets or Non-Vets ~’~I R~t Mtln St.

Fthderne, N, J. CHILDREN’S HOMESTEAD
For prompt Dick up+ call RA

EL g-flit0 8-?Old or RA 2-~. S. Klein
FULL PRICE 812,500

if no answer+ RA 2.1882 1121 Knopf Street, MtnviSe, N J, Metal Co., W. Cnmplaln Road,
A h~me for +children ot working Seulh Somervfll% N.J.

E~turlng Movin~ & Teaekin~ mothers J.B. Auto Wrecking. I buy
cars and trucks for scrap. Used

4 Well Planned Rooms Copper plunthing STEV~ C, SOPKO
Heal~hinl Meals Included auto parts for sale, 94 S. 21st

Deluxe Kitchen Cabinets Decorated walls Agents for
$10 WERKLY Ave,. Manville. RA 2-~79,

Rike repairing, Used bikes and I~IN~t~I]~MIIOOUS
with wall oven and City water, gas, WHEATEN VAN LINES, Inc. accessories tar sale. John Ors-
eOllnter top range sewer C0a~t-ta-Coast mack, 1012 Roosevelt Ave., Ma~.

Colored Ceramic Tile Bath Landscaped and Movhag and Storage villa. RA 2-1950, TUXEDOS

ExpansioD tittle for 2 roe|lib sbrubbed 2~ N. 17th Ave,, ManvRle Cesepo¢ls, septic tanks ©teanea

Full dry basetuent Curbs and gutters
RA 2-~758 Ru~ell Reid, Smt Mlliston~ For Rl~e

VIkthS g-2~3g. I
Gas fired heat Near general store :~,lm U.nl~ZVE ZSLL’S

Tr. R.otal. More Classifieds
KR~PSAK AGENCY eg S. Main St. Mltavflle

, ,28. MA + ST. i ,o Mm st. Sc.lh +ood Erooh 0 N t Page.02,++0 ’ n ex RA .M,
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ron~o--ey K rn ’es--$ ~oP 8E,s OCT. ~5 meeting The~sday night AcRng~U[-U "~-mA~J" i~A~z~°r~|"~- tlve dlr~ctor I>f the Hot~Ing Aa-

FOB BRAUTY CONTEST Mayor Ru~eS Laird said, "I be- thorny, and David Davies, field
r~.Pr~entaRve of the U,S, Ur-lievv transportation can be fur.

From Faculty if oo,o wis pa, ,or .... For U S Homes hen d°v+ioo .n,
wgl be ghoMD again this yo,tr Re declared Hie Committee ¯ ¯ tratmn, spoke to a group of .,.,d

about I0¢ ger~ens. ¯at a eont~t te he conducted by would arrange to put extra po- Orou.~d-beeaklng ¢eremoffiea Former Nvu~lng Autoortiythe Franklin Rspubitcaa Club lice on duly and get together for the SO-unit low coat housing member, the RaV, 0. Clifton
(Continaed Ir~m Page I) and the HOP M~nlolJ~l Com- wRh toe school beard,

mittee on O~I, g5 to the Com- Mr, Laird Indlceted Monday at pro}eel being constructed on Wooding, of the First Baptist
Petilehero aa manager of Phil- muaity Firehouse. the Board of l¢~lucatLon meeting Miilsione Road and W]l s o n Church. gave the invocation, W.
lips Scbeal Cafeteria at a salary Yoaag ladlu abed IB to ~ that sidewalks wRl he InstaLled Street were held Saturday, Russell Laird, ehalrmsn of the
of $1,500. ace eligible to enter, on Amwe]] Road. He al~ said A~emblyman William ]~, Oz- Housing Authority, prestded and

Miss Nettle Darts was hired a. gnha Carlano b S eaeral police guards will be placed at zard, Mayor James F, Maher, introduced members of the Au-
Mrs, Eliza~to Niebyl, execu- toorRy,adsiatanl janitor for Pine Grove o~lr~m f@r the areal Hk intersections.

Manor Sehoo at a aa ary of ald~ will be Ml~ RUto Cal~, Parents crowded the Township
$3,000 by the Board. [ p~og~am; Mrs. Joseph ROOto+ Committee meeting room Taut-

Aa annul s a I a ry ef $3 1001 refruhrnen~l Mrs, Helen Pax- ay, forcing Mr. Laird to ad-
was ao’~ aside fer" a bookkeePer-Jton+ deCOrgsiow, and Mn~, Ruth ~urn the meeting to Middle-
clerk to a~ist Mrs, Randolph,[ CarpeaBerO, tickets, ,ush School.
schoolbeard secretary. I

------
Or~ Friday the situation WaS +rm+ ..... gr o ed all,Ad esory Gro hroush ,o ,he at++ t,.n .f l

Township PTAa ix) use achc~t, ~1 UI~ Board of Preebetders and refer-
faeilitle~ for regular meetings red to the County’s Traffic Sale-
untfl board policy can be writ, TO DO BmStud+lyCo+mit+e.
ten. dr +

Bus eontracks were awarded DR, ]~SINBERO OPENS
to Priscilla Panettier for $+25 and (Continued from Page 1) DENTAL OFFHdS8 HERE
John H. Van Clear for 1915. --__ Dr. Philip B+ Fetnberg opened

so "you can sell it to the people." dental offices Monday at 134
KINGSTON GIRL WINS The committee is to study the Baler Avenue,
PTA SCHOLARSHIP problem and reeord~end a so]u- A graduate of toe UnLverslty

Miss Carol ~roetz o+ Kingston, Ben within 30 days M~p Ss firm of BuffaLo Dental School, he took
a June graduate of Princeton meeting, utldergraduate studies at Cataw-

ba CoRege, SaRshu~, N. C.High School and recLpient of one Seebe Referendum
He recently comp]ated t w oof 12 seholarshiI~ [twdrded by Speaking for fA~e Parents

years of Ap~y serffiee and heldthe PTA, entered Gla-~abero group. D. C. ~rry Of CorteJyeu lhe rank of captain. Dr, ~inhargState Teachers Co+legs th~ Road suggested a refere,~dum be
was stationed at Fort Benning,week, held at a special election to de-
On,, and Fort Sam Houston, Tax.The number ef scholarships lorraine if vo~r$ would boar the

awarded a~+ually by the eTA expose of transporting st~den~
Js determined by the proceeds+ w[toin the two-t~lle zones. DAV NAMES MRS. LAKY
from a two-week, house-to-home Idnder State Law, me h oo 1 TAG DAY CHA]RblAN
drive +or magazine su~eriptiomsl hoarda cannot receive State aid Mr,. H. K Laky o[ t4 Berry
and renewals. The drive thh Al the Township Committee New Brunswick YMCA,for tram+porting children living Street Tuesday nigRL was ap-
year begins Monday. within two miles of nchools. The pointed chairman1 of a tag day to

State paym 7+ pergellt of local be staged by Charles Henry
Suhscrib~ Io The News school bus eOS~/ Chapter, DAV, Sept. 2a Jn toe

Only $2.50 a Year

SAVENOW on the "STAR"--The ’57 BI6 M

& COU
MOTORS, INC.


